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Items of Interest this Week
(click on title below to scroll down to article)
Dr. Bette Simmons Named Girl Scouts Board Chair
CCM Staff Participate in Roundtable with Governor Christie

FRIENDLY REMINDERS
Events
Adjunct Faculty Orientation – Thursday,
August 24, 5 – 7 p.m., Cohen Cafeteria
and Sheffield Hall, Room 200

Foundation Center Databases at CCM Library
Summer Safety Tips From OneSource Employee Assistance
Summer Reading at the CCM Library
The CCMemo on Vacation Next Week
Tickets Available to the Yankees vs Tampa Bay Baseball Game
Friendly Reminders

Opening Convocation – Friday,
September 8, 12:30 p.m., Dragonetti
Auditorium
Professional Day – Thursday, January 11,
2018, 8:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m., Dragonetti
Auditorium, other locations to be
decided

Social Media Corner
HR Corner
Dr. Bette Simmons Named Girl Scouts Board Chair
Congratulations to Dr. Bette
Simmons, vice president of
Student Development and
Enrollment, for assuming the
position of board chair for the
Girl Scouts of Northern New
Jersey. In an interview with the
Daily Record, Simmons said,
“We have almost 30,000 girls
involved in scouting in
Northern New Jersey. We’re
one of the top Girl Scout
councils in the country in so many different categories. I like being
part of an organization that’s really promoting that for young
women because we need strong female leaders in this world.”
Read more.
CCM Staff Participate in Roundtable with Governor Christie
Governor Chris Christie brought his ongoing mission to battle opioid
addiction to a meeting at Homeless Solutions on Wednesday, July
19. Attending the meeting were counselors and others he labeled as
"angels on earth," which included Bob Lipka and Beth Rodgers from
CCM’s Center for Business and Technology. The sessions was held as
a drug-counseling certification program roundtable.
Christie, who has spent much of his last year in office drumming up
support for addiction treatment, praised a Morris County-based

Adjunct Faculty Orientation/Dinner –
Thursday, January 11, 2018, 5 – 7 p.m.,
Davidson Rooms
May Professional Days – May 16 - 17,
2018, Dragonetti Auditorium, other
locations to be decided

SOCIAL MEDIA CORNER
Help Market CCM
Please help us market all the good things
happening at CCM by sharing college
events (performing arts, Open Houses,
etc.) with your friends through your
social media accounts.
Here’s what to talk about this week:
“CCM will be conducting First Year
Information (FYI) new student
orientation sessions starting August 1.
To sign up or for more information, visit
http://tinyurl.com/y899mgvw.”

HR CORNER
Retirement Consultations
Are you saving enough for retirement?

initiative that has grown out of an effort by CCM to help integrate
and fund separate homeless, drug-counseling and mental-health
programs that often are treating the same people for their multiple
issues. Learn more in an article that appeared in the Daily Record
here: http://tinyurl.com/y8weyp69.
Foundation Center Databases at CCM Library
Looking for funding? Try any of the three Foundation Center
databases in the CCM library. The databases contain over 140,000
grant-makers and the information is updated weekly. Easily
download a list of relevant organizations and/or email detailed
records. Information includes contacts, grant amounts, donation
history, limitations, etc.
Ask a librarian to demonstrate best searches for organizations that
support your field of interest. The databases are as follows:
•Foundation Directory Online
•Foundation Grants to Individuals
•Foundation Maps
These databases are available on-site only, so do drop by for a
demo. For more information, call the CCM library at 973-328-5296
or visit http://ccm.libguides.com/Info.
Summer Safety Tips From OneSource Employee Assistance
We all know how important it is to keep our children safe at all
times. Summer is an exceptionally fun time for children to play
outside,
swim, bike ride around the neighborhood, but can also present
more risk for injury during this season. To ensure your kids remain
safe
this summer, read some useful tips from OneSource Employee
Assistance.
Read more.
Summer Reading at the CCM Library
Make the best of your summer reading. Stop by the library at CCM
to check out this book list: http://tinyurl.com/y9o7qbku.
The CCMemo on Vacation Next Week
As staff members from the Communications and College Relations
department will be in training, July 26 - 28, the CCMemo will be on
break next week. We will resume distribution of the newsletter on
Friday, August 4. Also, please send notices for the August 4 issue to
Kathleen Brunet Eagan at kbeagan@ccm.edu. You can resume
sending notices to Ash Sukumar the week of August 6.
Tickets Available to the Yankees vs Tampa Bay Baseball Game
On Friday, July 28, the CCM Alumni Association will be conducting a
bus trip to the New York Yankees vs Tampa Bay Rays at Yankee
Stadium. Tickets are available for $74 for CCM staff and students

One-on-one counseling sessions are
available with state-approved service
providers as follows:
Prudential Call representative Lily Lau at
732-236-6782 to make an appointment
to discuss ABP or DCRP investments.
TIAA To make an appointment with TIAA
representative Zhee Sarabia, call 800732-8353.
MassMutual (merging with MetLife)
Contact representative David Sharpe at
973-575-3254 or email
dsharpe@financialguide.com to make an
appointment.
MassMutual (formerly Hartford)
representative Kenneth Quarnaccio is
available for individual appointments.
Call 848-248-4313 or email
kquarnaccio@gittermanwealth.com to
make an appointment.
AXA-Equitable representative Marc
Sheridan is available for individual
appointments. Call 908-230-2042 or
email Marc.Sheridan@axa-advisors.com.
VOYA representative Brandon Zisa is
available for individual appointments.
Make an appointment,
visit http://meetme.so/BrandonZisaCCM.

and $76 for guests. This includes seating in the Main Level, Section
210, and round trip charter bus transportation. A special collectible
cup will be offered at Yankee Stadium as a promotion that
evening. The bus leaves CCM at 3:30 p.m. from the Health and
Physical Education Building. The game starts at 7:05 p.m.
Tickets are on sale through the Alumni Office, Henderson Hall,
Room 211. Payment is by cash or check.

